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On. the inside of the lintel over the north door
of the mandap was discovered an inscription^ of
six Eiiesy in characters more obliterated than
oonld easily hare been the case with an inscrip-
tion nerer exposed to the action oftherainSj
Ac, The characters are those of the 9th cen-
tury, and have been thus transliterated and
translated by Dr. Bhan Daji (Jour. Bomb. Br.
M, As. Soc. vol. IX. p. 220) :—

"In Saka Saaiivat 782 (a.b. 860), the 9th
day of the bright half of the month Jetha, Fri-
day, (during the reign of) the Mahazoan^a-
lesrara Sri Mahavanirajadeva, who has obtained
the title of Mahamandalesvara,  (also)   the fiye
insignia of royalty, &c,a who is a Dimo-
(Yu'hnn) in punishing his enemies the
 Daityas, a cage of adamant to those seeking
his protection, &c.» and resplendent amongst the
row of rajas,—whose various officers were the
large-minded Mahaznatya (chief minister), Sr!
Vigapaya, also Mahaptajana (the chief relative),
Sri Kaganaiya, also Lekha Sandhi Vigrahika
(secretary), Sri Dheka Pheya, also Mahasandhi
Vigrahika Sri Jagalaiya* also Bhandagarapra-
thama (chief treasurer), Sapayisena, also the
second (treasurer) Mahadevaya, also Klama-
bhaileya, and other ministers : whilst under their
anspices the administration of the kingdom was
successful and beneficent, there flourished Sri
Maharaja Guru, and Sri Bhallagharaja Guru,
also Sri Vikallasida Bhasmaka (8 letters lost),
and theys at the desire of Mahasamanta Sri,
having undertaken the constructionj the temple
of Sri Amranatha (2 letters lost) was restored
in stone. The house of Mahamandalesvara of
Udanya (?) Samachitta Raja Deva was (also)
constructed,"
As the present position of this inscription can
scarcely be its original one, it seems probable
that the present, temple is a restoration, or has
been rebuilt of the materials, of the one raised
inA.D. 860.
It need hardly be added that all the roofs are
of stone, constructed in the manner described
by Mr, Fergosson in his History of Architecture.
And the whole has been painted,—though no-
thing but .the faintest indication of it is now
traceable.
BBNGAEI
BY O. H. B41TANT, B.O.S.
The Minist&r and the Fool.
A fool was sitting by the side of a village
w»d digging holes in several pkoes.   Now it
h0flW^Led th&i "Hie Rl,ja*s mixslstejp psyssecl by
life&fe way¥ Mid awing hub sfeaage a^peanuoce o£
ifee fix>l lie wiid to him, f* Why are yon tl%gmg
lictecmtljeffide-of !3ieK»4? people passing by
nil pni iiuir feei m iliem aad Ml down; did you
»fi^'&roifc cf ii»t?^   !H» fix>I rej^ied, '^Why
AcwWI        ftUia ? Ilwre moi dug: in the middle
oftite wttd-j ^aiy iho«e wlto lea^a He straight
road and coisie off the	wiH fk.ll into my
p!**   TUm	Aon. «fced w3b* w^a bh
a»4 wlwrfr he wwi goin^.   T3»
*c 14* aqu» wwrfc rt all, bat 1
 about in God's kingdom, and where he places
me there I remain for the day.'' Seeing the fool's
trust in God, the minister- felt kindly towards
him and inquired if he had any kinsfolk. The
fool said he had a father, and the minister asfeed
where he.was; the fool replied, " Why should
he be with me ?s> The minister, seeing Ms fool-
iBbness, said, a Will you come and: lire in my
house?*' The £00! asked, cftWhat shall I do
there ?** and iihe minister answered, " You will
wate my fepeea and iowots^ and get food and
clothing," Thentiie fed <»meqnicfcly towordsMm
and consented!, an€ went wifttliiiato Ms house.
l"ow a pair of Mnfe lnwl bnSfe' iiieir aeci in
file nsinistep's gwi^ «ael one c%- like Isto mw

